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Centennial Celebration! 
A Residency 1n Emergency Serv1cc at the 
School IS being planned. This w11l be a two-three 
year residenc} rotating through ane�thel>m, cardtol­
ogy. neurology. medicine. and surgery. as well as 
emergency med icine 
Al.lJMNI EVENTS-1984 
Alumni Day will be held on May 19. 19K4, m 
Philadelphia. The buildings surroundtng the old 
courtyard area have been renovated as bas1c sc1ence 
laboratones. In celebration of the School and the 
contributions of our alumni. a spec•al ceremony w11l 
be ht!ld re-dedicating the quadrangle and chnstenmg 
the archway at the quadrangle entrance as ALUMNI 
ARCII. In addition, if you graduated dunng a year 
end ing in a "4" or ''9."this i s  your REUNION 
YEAR. Clas-. agents have been contacted and we are 
planning a great cele�ration for all. The Class of 
1944 (via Dr . William Foster) 1s plannmg 1ts 40th 
Reunion with cocktails and dinner on 1-rtday. Mav 
18 1984 
. . 
We hope you will all come out for the School's 
IOOth Birthday and join the fun. 
Ashra P. Markowitz, Direc tor 
Continuing Education and Alumni Affa1rs 
VETERINARY ALUMNI 
AWARD OF MERIT 
The Vctcrin<�ry Medical Alumni Socict) sohc1ts 
suggestions for nominees for Alumni Awards of 
Merit. 
Among the criteria for nominations: 
Scientific contributions to the advancement ol 
knowledge within biomedicine. 
Contributions to the welfare of animals through 
public education of animal owners. 
Bellwether 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
3800 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia. PA 19104 
Comnbut ions to socidy through ci\> ic acth it1cs 
\\ hich foster the ad\'anccment of the profcsston and 
the good name of the University. 
Perception of the indl\ idual b� peers Wlthtn the pro­
re ... -.ion and communitv. 
Data in support of no �1inations should be subm •tted 
to: 
Alumni Office 
University of Pennsyl\'ania 
School of Yetennar}' Medicine 
3800 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia. PA 19104. 
Penn A nnua/ Conjerence-1984 
Change of Date and Location 
The new dates for the 1984 Penn 
Annual Conference are Thursday and 
Friday, January 26 and 27, 1984. The new 
location is the Franklin Plaza Hotel, Two 
Franklin Plaza, Philadelphia, PA. For 
further information contact: Ashra 
Markowitz, School of Veterinary Medi­
cine, University of Pennsylvania, 3800 
Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA, 19104. 
CaU (215) 898-4234. 
·' 
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VHUP REFERRAL 
PRACTITIONERS LIAISON 
PROGRAM 
During the past four years the VHUP staff and 
local practitioners h�tve engaged m a progmm to 
1mprove rel ationshi p�. Three meetings are held 
annually. The �prmg meettng mvolve� a d1scusMon 
of policies and procedures between the VHUP stall 
and officers of local veterinary assoctalloos. t h1s 
mec:ung was rcsponstble for dcvelopmg the new re­
ferral forms used for referred adml�l>tOns to the hos· 
pita I. The fall mecltng take� the form of a �"'''""'� 11 
Or Fred Rude's home. This IS spon�orccl by lour 
cooperating vcterinar) a!.sociat1ons and 1s lor the 
intern!) and res1dcnts at VHUP. Lillie busancss 1s 
transacted at this time pleasure 1s the order of the 
d<ty The winter meeung IS a buffet dtnncr held at 
VHl'P for local practitiOners. At tht!i gathermg. the 
V H UP staff cxplam" policies and procedure� ol tl;e 
H ospital and on occa�ion clinical presentallons <�re 
made on topics of current tmportance. All of ihese 
low-key. informal meetings have contrthutcd Signifi­
cantly to Improved commumcallons and a better 
umlerstanding of the serv1ccs offered by V H UP. 
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